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EJectri cwin millCar Coup D'Etot
To En Wor on Eorth

4 July 1965 - 4 July 1970 Buddhist seftirE themself on fire to protest the Vietnam Wor

4 July 20O9 Buddhisf got $4O rltillion in Oil bribes to let "Humonify" burn in Fiera Wrecks

4th of July 2@9 Fiery LA Freeway wrecks will go unrepor.fed in our Orryellion Nightly News...

4th of July 2OO9 In on "ElectricWindmillCor Era" &wentors will go with...

4th of July 2OO9 In on "ElectricWindnrillCar Era" Inventors will go with...

4th of July 20@ fnventors will go with a duol-socket Intel Xeon 55oO-series system. The Xeon
(DP) W558O offers nore speed thon the A,IAD 2400 series. HP offers the W558O processor only in
o l-woy confignrotion in its Z.$Co systen, which sells for obout $6ZOO. A duol-socket E5530-bosed
Z.80o is ovailoble for $78OO- Dell the only mqior vendor to sell o duol-socket W558O workstation. A
Precision T55OO systern eqripped with two W558O processors currently sells for obout i662O.

Workstotion Notebooks will reploce qll these Oil Genocide Ero workstations ofter the
ElectricWindrnillCor Coup D'Etat, ond your WinT will be "Inyentor 1,OOl O 5" for the 1,0O1
invention projects thot will be preinstolled, oll l,OOl invention projects will hove tips to help you get
sforted broinstorming the successful win to your invention. And your l.lvidio Qgotro video cord will
let you wotch the Government Lotto people hong, ord Bill 6otes hang, while you work on 1,@1
invention projects. Cosino Ero profited os much Blocla ond Dirty lAexicons with Hepotitis C profited
fron gov. perks! tlf,icro-burst of sociol inventions rpw will get us a Rx Penicillin cure for Breast
Corcer ond tlAD's gnods from Yole tliedicol School who reolly possed on merit not for beirg o Niger
Slave 10O yeors ogo. These Niger tlf,D's on 4 July will kill ogoin - who killed lOO's of potients will
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finolly be caught by the cops! Who did poss the test! New Haven FirelAen ond Women con work on
l,OOl inventions ot work now, while woiti4g for the rcxf fire. Todoy they con't you know how
outdoted our government Obserryers ore... watching us on monitors warps their rules ond
regulotions... there ore more "no compilg" signs in the Nofional Foresi in Colorado thon their ore rlo

skateboordirg signs Downtown. After the ElecfricWindmillCor Coup D'Etot oll this will chorge for the
best "sociol environmenf'goirgs on to creote White Fire Fighters who possed o test will be upgraded
to inventors ot work to Hell with this siftirg oround idle, prohibited from inventirg nrles todoy,
todry we live in on "Oil Oercclde Era" thot hos infected evefihing. Lettiry Nigr ,liD's ond Niger
FirerlAen poss is o crime. Nightly News could not report Niger IAD's who foiled Yole Jlied School were
ok'ed by the Government even though governnent stotistics knew they were goirg to kill 10O's of
potients o yeor... Ard the infected Ai A went oloqg with this kind of Governnent! Sickl tlAicro-burst
of social inventions ond Cops out for Revenge for oll the Cops burned and burned to deoth in gosoline

for oil money will get the rest of us our Revenge on this "Oil 6enocide Governmenf' we hove hod
from 198O to 2O@. 4th of July will rpve? be the sone - we will Invent Somethirg on the 4th of
July! Cor Crosh Victins from 1980 - 2W9 will get $1 Billion eoch frorn Confiscoted Texos ond Soudi
Oil ttlens Cosh ond Swiss Bonk Accountsl Widows of 9-tt will get $1 Billion each, those killed by
Dirty Aiexicans too. Putin hos $7 Trillion in Oil llAoney since the invention of the ElectricWirdnillCor,
l0o's of lioscow and Soint Petersburg cop hove burned ond burned to death in flery wrecks so Putin
could ocure so nuch noney. Sick, How could the Russion Czar be so cruel?

Katie Couric repoltirE on o cor wreck that would have coused no life long i4iuries to q little girl like
hee 2 datghters if our Oil 6erccide Gr,vernment would hove put Super AirBogs on the outside of Cars
ond Trucks on 4 July 199E when I come up with this ideo - Katie Couric alnost broke down sobbing
ouf of control over out sick government leoders she has to live with every day.

Chen sobs out of control over the deoths coused by DUI drivers... Our Oil GenocideOovernment hos
been irrteded by A Kenredy who drove off o bridge drunk killing his girlfriend, gettiqg o pardon

from Oborno to become o moss murderer of women sirrce tliora Jo drown.

I posted o messoge on Croi,gslisf Boulder Colorodo looki4g for women to Broinstorm the Rx Penicillin
cure for Breost concer ond our Loccl "Obserryers" don't core obout the 4Ok women who will dle of
breost ccncer in 2OO9 they report False Hope Carer Cure News on the Nightly News every night
lost week. I'm lookiqg for o few Goddess of Inspirotion Wives --- to help rne get the cure for
breost concer ond grovity control. grovrty ergirc, and l.OOl other inventionstll

call 6reg &rell ot 303 548 99Of

PO Box 1113 Boulder CO 80306

rlioke this 4th of July 2@9 a FierT Independonce Doy for "our" Observers who ore wotchirg but not
watchiqg out for o Rx Penicillin Cure for Breast Cotrc,er in July 20091

t yw en'@ el,e[fu it^^t ifu . @-aw
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CLJ4KL{ELE_:_-_::: Li!&lq__the clossic ElectricWindmillCerlndex-?I- editeiit tlrE web-isllxed-trp
ntqely...

hf,tf1-ltlyryulnventor - wgrp:spselLe9nl'bo,ss

i{p3 just recoreded of the "Breost Cotrcer ,lAemoriol" in the Boss directoly obove, it's Hotl

http,Zwuw.eLeltclqr{ttd!0dlssr.coolphqtqs

Ngnr:-:eep ltth-burnt-fseq leel{rg qt-hte bs-by--qnd-rqife--.= !@-'s-qflhgugqn4s af
qoll: ktcls_:fq!:gntr_hqyelqses b,uroe4in gasollne frq[Lf_ety_qqr rvreq,_ks foltnpre-gll
no!!eJ.l-h!s is wlqllhe Ulerldrl€qdersl-qqstJs.--t€t-thsm-est qqke- let-then EsrI
in gqsolune-_We're qd=dists4ts*-9!-l,ne!!sy- slick herq see the ptstut:e qf f"he eepl

June 30, 2009 --- From 1965 - l97O Buddhist we?e pourirg gcsoline over themselves
and settirg them self on fire to protest the Vietnam Wsr, todoy in Boulder Colorodo

the Buddhist-inspired Naropo University gets bribes from "Texos ond Soudi Oil iAen"

$5O million, lior "Buddhists Students" to study being "AGreen Compus" in on "Oil
Genocide Ero from 1980 to 2O@" Buddhist o:fter the Coup will have to onswer why
they went olong ond profited from Oil with the ttAoss rllurder of Americons driving
down the "Freeways of the USA" getfing hit by gosoline bombs tossed by Kennedy-
Obcmo-Bush. Buddhism will End --- with the Coup thot exposes the Oil Oenor;ide Ero
cnd the Buddhist-inspired Noropo University thqt took "Oil Genocide Bribes" $5O
million esch vea? from 1980 - 2Co9 ond let others die in Fiety Wrecks from 1980 to
2@9.

June 30. 20@ --- Putin put o End to the Cosino - New York Times reported, yet the
New York Times published the Lotto numbers evety doy... How mony Dell's would NYC

people hove bought if the NY Times hcd not promoted the Lotto? 1 Billion inventions
have been lost by our 6ov. sponsored Lotto's! This is o Genocidel

June 26, 2W -- New York Times - 4Ok women dead from Breost Csrer in 20O9
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ond Jockson is pictured on the Front Poge Todoy Forrch Fcwcette is c 1" picture on
the lost line of the Front PaW... iAondotory Orgcn Donotion would hove deleted Jobs
Liver Tronsplont news. News about Soudi Princes buying Orgons is prohibited by our
"Orwellion Dictotor" A USA "Orwellion Coesor"l Only Niger rllole on the Supreme Court
wonts to strip seorch 13 Year old white girls when there ore l,OOl ccmeros in oll the
schools, ond Yes they cre in the 6irls Bothrcoms tool Supreme Court soid no one is
Libel $$$ ond you con not sue the Dirty ftiexicon Cook who gove your 14 ves? old girl
Hepofitis C either. Fieqy wrecks in LA freewoys will not mcke the New York Times
front poge tomorrow. In Soudi Arobio the Universities ore 'Free cnd heolth core is
'Free because the USA's "Or*ellian Dictotor" "Orwellion Coesor" suppresses the
ElectricWindl[illCorl New York Times is prohibited from putting o "bigger picture" thon
Jockson on the front Pagp for the lOO kids who will die left in hot cors in the summer
of 2OO9 - Qne women died frcm the heat in Soint Lewis yesterdoy f did not seorch
the New York Times for this but I doubt they wrote it up. Yqrr ElectricWindmillCor
will be climote controlled 24/7. I posted o od on Croigslist for women to Broinstorm o
Rx lAirocle Penicillin Cure for Breost Cancer with 6reg, ond the locol Boulder, Colorodo
Observers would not let ony women reply to the cd. Todoy is the 5th doy of the
grmmer of 2W f'm sure the New York Times would hcve put more "honesf' pictures
in Todoy's New York Times Front Page if this "Onuellion Society" we?e not in the mist
of &verd on 6oing Genocides, the worst beirg Kennedy-Obomo tossirg gosoline bombs
ot SUV's driving down the LA freewoys todoy. And the Fiet'y oftermoth will not even
pushing Jqckson oft the Front Poge of the New York Times tomorrowl "Orwellion
Coescr" - "6eneral Orwell" - "Onvellicn Dictotor"

Forroh Fowcett Dies of Carrcer at 62 By SUSAN STEWART Published: gu6s 25, 2@9

Apple CEO Steve Jobs scores o rore orgon tronsplan - Jobs liver trcnsplont shows
power of the rich $$$

Worily tlioving Aheod on Oil Controcts By TfiiOTHy WILIJA,I S Publishedz June 26,
2W

Doctor ond Potient Con Heolth Core Came With o Womcnty? By PAUT.INE W. CHEN,
,l .D- Published: June 26, 2W Fron the fime I wos in grode school until just a tew
yeors ogo, my poren?s owned q series of smoll neighborhood businesses. --- Chen sold
her soul to our Onuellion L.ecders hidden behind hidden comercs os this would have
been lhe perfect time for Chen to write obout mondotory orgon donotion, Scudi
Princes buying orgons, ond Free iAedicol Schools vio the windfoll Prcfits of the
ElectricWindmillCor Ero!
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